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8j»««rk «ff StMlcr B>rin< 
Garrett I)* vis, of whom we had aright 

tt> expect b«tter thing*, made a highly 
Jpulogiitic speech in faror of the peculiar 
f&stitution, and in abuse of Senator Sum-

- Jpr, Horace Greeley, and men generally of 
Tfriti-slavery sentiments, whom be eharac-
#riaed as worse than aecesh traitors?— 
Jhe chief desire of his heart was to see 

the majority of the Republican leaden* 
-Iftwg up aide by side with the open trai
tors of the Sooth. 

Mr. Harlau replied to that *peechbrief
ly in the following remarks, which, to use 
at) expressive, though hackneyed phrase, 
do honor alike to his head and heart : 

Mr. PRKHIDEKT : 1 do not intend to 
Ifply in detail to the somewhat extraor
dinary speech that has just closed, for 

jyeelf. 

al o«nt<j#t for life and death between roe 
and my *on. A» we gradually became 
exhausted on the one aide and tlue other, 
I knowing full well that the moment I 
give hie slaves the intimation that 1 would 
protect them, they would ilee from their 
masters to my defense, nhould I be touch 
short of an idiot, much short of a fool, if 
I were not to invite them away ? The 
loyal States of this nation are now en 
paired in a contest for its very existence 
On the one side, we have arrayed the loy 
al old tuen, and middle-aged men of the 
country. On the other side, we have 
the rebel ownerB of slaves arraying their 
yuung men and their slaves. On the 
other are some hundreds of thousands of 
colored people, native born ou the soil on 
which they live, who will leave their n b 
el masters the very moment they have an 
intimation that they will receive the pro 
tection of the Constitution and Laws of 
the United States, and yet we insane
ly oontinue this conirovarsy not permit
ting these strong-armed men to aid us and 
save the lives of our brothers and our sons. 
But tl e Senator from Kentucky said that 
he thought on this subject with horror 
when he reflected that massacres had oc
curred of white people in some of the 
West India Islands. Mr. President, op
pressed people in every age, in asserting 
their right to themselves have committed 
sets of atrocity that civilized communities 
could never justify. It is no more com
mon to the African race than to the Upo reasons satisfactory to myself. In 

the first place, I should hardly hope to i Anglo-Saxon or the Caucasian, of what-
•qual the eloquence and learning that 
jHive been displayed; and in the second 
place, I agree too fully with many things 
tbftt have been said to make it uecessAry 
for me to attempt a detailed response to 
the speech. I will say, however, and I 
trust the Senator will pardon me for the 
illusion, that it does seem to me that the 
Itiole speech has been a little ill timed, 
a®'!, especially that part of the speech 
which makes it necessary for me to say 
one word. The Senator has ex presided the 
tape that the unending Slavery question 

may not agitate this body and the coun
try ; and yet as extraordinaiy as it may 
seem in connection wilh that expression, 
lie himself has unnecessarily detained the 
Senate and retai ded the public business 
of the country for more tnan an hour in 
ibe discussion of that very question. Sir, 
irhat is the question now before the Sen
ate : The propriety or the impropriety 
of remitting as a member of this bodv 
thefitting Senator from Indians. Now, I 
ask what pertinency to that question has 
bten the whole speech which has oecu-

ever country. I will ask him, with his 
perfect knowledge of history, to compare 
the scenes of carnage and blood enacted 
there with those enacted but a few years 
since in the streets of Paris, the capital of 
one of the most enlightened and refined 
nations that have existed, and which at 
this time stands at the very head of the 
civilized nations of the world. The 
proposition which was made to which I 
was speaking, was a proposition to allow 
the commander of this division of tho 
army, to muster into the service of the 
United Siatee, such loyal persons as might 
present themselves, irrespective of color 
What does that imply? That they shall 
be organized, that they shall be officered, 
that they shall be commanded, that they 
6hall be" controlled by the laws of the 
United States and by the articles of war. 
I took sonic pains to state on that occa
sion that 1 would not advocate a proposi
tion to arm indiscriminately the inaas of 
the servile population, even in the rebel 
States, but that if arms were placed in 
their hands they should be organized, 

pied the Senate for more than two hours j disciplined and placed under the ordinary 
W>-dav * I make this remark not for the 
purpose, uot with the desire of chiding 
the Senator who has taken his seat, but 1 
<®»h the Senator to bear me witness here and 
lie country to take notice of the fact that 
•very long, labored, excited discussion of 
the Slavery question that has taken placo 
in this Chamber for the last six years, 
during which 1 have had the honor to oe-
fiilipy a stat here, has been lugged in in 
tliat manner, and bv g«'nt!eiueu holding 
-flat* from Slaveholding Slates. 

Mr. lhivis—Will the gentleman allow 
me to say a word ? 

Mr. Harlan—Certainly. 
Mr. Davis—U confess to the gentle-

flan's impeachment that a great part of 
My speech was inappropriate ; but it was 
designed in some measure to meet the 
numerous petitions that have bceu pre
sented by the Senator froui Massachu
setts, and other gentlemen upon this 
floor. 

Br. Harlun—I will, however, 
- Jfiresident, while I am on the floor, and 
Before 1 allude to the proper question of 
discussion, attempt to fcet myself right on 
the point alluded to by the Senator.— 
H hen I made the remark to which ho 
evidently alluded, this body was enter
taining and considering Senate joint reso
lution No. 29, which proposes to author
ise the commander of the army in the 
Western Division, including Kansas, to 
i&iuter into, the United States service! 
Stch penv>ns as may present themselves i 

tterefor, 

restraints of military rule. I have no 
criticism to make in relation to the Sena
tor's eulogiuin of the peaceable condition 
of his own slaves, other than this: If 
they arc of the character which he has 
described, and have l>een ever ready to 
stand by him and their masters in times 
of pestilence and danger—If that state
ment of the character of his own slave 
household be correct, I draw the conclu
sion that the alarm of the Senator is to
tally without found:tti< n. If they are 
thus Christianized, are thus enlightened, 
and wiU stand by their masters through 
everv kind of calamity that can arise, 

1 what will be the danger of placing them 
in an attitude not only to defeud them
selves but their masters and their coun
try:* But, sir, all this eulogium of the 
character of the houses and clothing of 
the slaves, if it were a legitimate subject 
of discussion at this time, I take it, might 
be said with equal truth of the Senator's 

^|r horses and cattle, and oxen and mules.— 
I would ask him if he treats bis slaves as 
men? 1 would ask him if he treata them 
as men, possessing spirits immortal, that 
are to live parallel with his own spiritual 
existence, and if he gives them the means 
of mental cultivation and moral develop
ment, or if it be not in his own State, 
with his sanction, a penitentiary offense 
to teach these slaves to read the words of 
God? They are well housed, so are his 
horses. They are well clothed, so wouU 
be his cattle, if necessary to their health 

policy and bearing of the Senator from In
diana, during the earlier part of this re
bellion, which he has so severely criticised. 
I had intended, Mr. President, after mak 
ing these explanations, to say a few words 
in relation to the legitimate subject of dis
cussion before the Senate, but, on account 
of the lateness of the hour, 1 will not 
claim the further indulgence of the Sen
ate. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

Afternoon Iteport. 
- "TOREiGN NEWS. 

Arrival of ta« steamer Aafflo SaxsHi 

General, UttHM'W nominated, Will 1-e ,.L • 
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purpose, and organize them 
and to retain them therein such 

nKugths of time as in the opinion of such 
eommander the exigencies of the service 
•ay require. This was opposed on the 
ground thai the commander of that di
vision of the army might, using his per
sonal discretion, muster into the service 
of the United States, Indians and persons 
of African descent. I expressed myself 

favor of the proposition, and in reply 
ti> some remarks, druyped by the Senator 
from Delaware ( Mr. Saulsbury \ I stated 

and vigor. They ire tenderly treated, so 
is every other species of live property 
that is under his control. The question, 
however, with me, is not how this Chris
tian gentleman or the other may happeu 
to treat those over whom he may exercise 
absolute control, but what is the system!' 
How may he with impunity treat those 
human cattle, if he chose to treat them 
with severity? 1 will venture here to 
throw in the remark, and risk its being 
successfully contradicted, that there is uot 
now in existence, and has not been in ex-

thut 1, individually, had no objection to iftenee since the dawning of civilization, 
mustering into the service of the United ^ a «ypt<>n> of slavery so bad as the one now 
States men of color, either ludinns or ne- j >n existence in the United States. There 
gnjes, and I attempted, tu a few brief never has existed, and does not now exist, 
*ftuarks, to illustrate my view.-! on that a fvstem of human bondage on this whole 
Subject. I slated that I could perceive i esrth so loathsome as the one that xiow 
*o reason why an able-bodied man, native j exists in the bosom of this Christian Na-
Im u in the Cuited State*, should not aid j l'u0- And I defy successful contradic-

t defending the Constitution and the j t*0B- 1 do not nn7 that Christian gentle-
ws. Nor do I perceive a reason why j ™y not, regardless of the law and 

this should not be done. I know it is ! regardless of the system, treat their slaves 
•a<d. in language pathetic and eloquent j humanely. They do, I know they do, I 
"What! arm the slaves against their mas. i atu proud to say that I know they do — 
tens? " 1 might make a truthful appeal But is a tribute to humanity and to the 
HUll more startling and ask, "What! arm j influence, of Christianity on the minds of 

»j|ie children against their father# '( " And I ®t0> not a tribute to the system of 
Jet that is being don* by your mustering ! "l*very itself. I unite very cordially 
officers every day where the father ehanoes - w'1^ the Senator in his expression of the 
tu be a traitor and a rebel. Are you not I hope that these collateral outside questions 
to ptrrait the )vung men of the country j llia7 1101 discussed, and that we may 
*•' aiu» uieuiseivrs iu deiVn.tc of liie Con- • uiiiU hirissnjcssly f»rthe e? *>!!•• 
•titution sui the laws, because their pa- j tin& dowu this rebellion, and I trust that 
ISDts happim to be traitors ? You exer- j he may be willing out of the abundance 
«jse the right to Lake my son under the his patriotism even to give his slaves to 

Hje of twenty-one years and place him the cause of the Union, if it becomes nee-
«»tn een your violated Constitution and I «nd uot be giving the weight of 
Hie country's foes, regardless of my rights i his influence and his talent—which is bv 
to his service# or to the control of his per-
son. Now I ask the Senator from Ken
tucky, what better is his slave than my 

•ma? x 
Mr. Davis—.Not half so good. ? 
Mr. Harlau—T will illustrate what I 

no means small—unintentionally on his 
part, to the cause of the rebellion. If 
any speech delivered during this session 
Of the Congress of the United States shall 
see the light in the rebel States, it will be j 
the speech which the Senator froiu^ten-j 

Portland, Me., Jan. 30. 
Anglo Saxon from Lrh 

erpool, 16th via Queenstown, 17th, ar
rived here this morning. Her dates are 
five days later. 

The steamship Fentonia, from New 
York, arrived at Southampton on the 
12tb inst. The steamship America from 
New York and Nova Scetia arrived at 
Liverpool on the 14th. The Edinburg 
from New York arrived at Liverpool on 
the 15th. 

The news by tke Anglo Saxon it un
important. 

It was rumored that the rebel steamer 
Nashville had been sold to English ship 
owners. The Tuacarora cyuUuued to 
blocksde her. 

Com was easier, market closing firm 
with upward tendency for Wheat. Pro
visions quiet. Consols, for money, Mf>U 

The London Globe announces that the 
Washington Cabinet had given orders for 
the release of the tw« Americans taken 
from the English schooner Eugene Smith 
by the steamer Santiago de ('uba. 

But little business was doing at Lloyd's 
in war risks. 

There was continued activity in all the 
departments of the Portsmouth dockyards. 

It was stated that the Tuscarora's 
movement in leaving her moorings ou the 
13th inst., was to prevent the Nashville 
from getting under weigh for twenty-
four hours. It was understood that the 
Tuscarora's orders were never to lose 
sight of the Nashville, to blockade her iu 
Southampton, and if she should leave to 
chase her as long as she is at sea. In ad
dition to the frigate Dauntless the war 
steamer Argus had been placed at the 
niodth of the Southampton docks to Watch 

the movements of the two vessels. 
The London Times says that mercan

tile letters Irom New York represent that 
the cry for promoting an insurrection 
among the slaves was gaining force, and 
looking at the threatened horrors whispers 
were at length heard of a wish that for 
the sake of humanity, European interven
tion might be found practicable. 

Additional correspondence had been 
published in regard to the Trent afTair, 
ncluding Lord John Russell's reply to 

Mr. Seward's dispatch dated January 
11th. It expresses much satisfaction at 
the conclusion arrived at by the Wash
ington Government, which it considers 
most favorable to the maintenance of the 
most friendly relations. The English 
Government, however, differs from Mr. 
Seward in some of his conclusions and as 
it may lead to a better understanding on 
Beveral points'of international law, Lord 
John Russell proposes in a few days to 
write another dispatch on the subject. In 
the meantime he says that it is desirable 
that th.e commanders of United States 
cruisers shail be instructed not to repeat 
acts for which the British Government 
will have to ask redress, and which the 
United Slates Government cannot under
take to justify. Lord Lyons is thanked 
for his discretion. 

Mason and Slidcll had been expected 
by the America, and a good deal of in
terest was felt as to the receptions they 
would get at Liverpool. Various expe
dient? were adopted to secure anything 
but a flattering one. 

There has been no reply to the stric
tures on the stone blockadc of Charles
ton. 

The extra workmen at the dockyards 
will be discharged at the end of the finan
cial year. The Shipping Gazette says 
that war or further diplomatic strife is 
certain between England and America. 

ft SLO.n FT. PICKENS. 
New York, Jan. 20. 

Advices from Ft. Pickens, by the Phil
adelphia, state that the rebels have with
drawn a portion of their forces to Mobile, 
which they consider in special danger.— 
It is understood that the rebel force op
posite Ft. Pickens is not over 6,000, ex
clusive of that at Live Oak Plantation, 
which is hold by from 1,000 to 8,000 aiid 
fortified. Contrabands are constantly 
coming into Col. Brown. 

THE EXPEDITION F1UMH MLLA. 
Holla, Mo., Jan. 29. 

The latest information from the West 
is, that our army is cncamped at Lebanon 
in considerable numbers. Maj. Wright's 
battalion is quartered in houses lately oc
cupied by secessionists, but the greater 

Eortion of the troops are encamped just 
eyond the town. No troops except scouts 

have advanced beyond that town, nor is 
it probable they will until other regiments 
vi* ll.v V7-J st"!! hrr? arrivo''. *Vnn» n 
gentleman who has recently arrived from 
Webster county, I learn that Capt. Free-
mau, who has been carrying on a thriving 
and pillaging business in Webster, Doug
las, Wright and other counties, was kill 
ed about a week since in a skirmish, which 
took place in Webster connty, between 
Union men and Secessionists. It was at 
first reported to be Col. Freeman of Polk, 
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Ir 
NTEIIEST REM ITTEII. 

to be pushed forward with energy. Oen. 
8igt;l has arrived from St. Louis, and it 
is understood he will go forward with the 
expedition now under way. 

rROB IOKT BOIIBOK. 
Fort Mom roe Jan. 29. 

Some negro deserters arrived here thia 
morning from the opposite shore. They 
were eookn of the 3d Alabama regiment 
which in encamped in the vicinity. They 
report that the last of the iron plates for 
the Merrimac were put on yesterday, 
and that ahe was to be launched to-day. 
A large steamer, reported to be the Grey 
mac, but probably erroneously so, made 
ita appearance at Craney Island yesterday 
p. Me • 77" 

NEW YOKE 1HABKET, 
New York, Jan. 30. 

s jFlour—• Market quiet and unchanged. 
"Wheat—Very quiet and scarce, nomi

nally unchanged, and only a limited sup 
ply ottering. 
. Con,—Market dull and nominal at t>4c 
for Mixed Red Western. 

Pork—Firm; sales at f!2(S)M& for 

Mess; S8 o0(a)'.» ;"»<> for Prime. ~~~7 

Cut Meats—Unchanged. 
Pressed Hogs—Steady at $4(al4 0ff|. 
Western l^ard—Dull. 
Whiaky—Unchanged; sales at 24c. 

moid WASHISCTMi 
[Special to the Tribune.] 

Washington, Jan, 29. 

The Special Committee on the Defen
ces and Fortifications of Lukes and Rivers 
had an important meeting this morning. 
Gen. MeClellan laid before the committee 
many facts, allowing the importance of 
immediate action. Ho favors the fortifi
cation of a few commanding points, such 
as Mackinaw, Fort Gratiot and some place 
on the Sault St. Marie Canal. Reliance 
elsewhere must be upon nayal defences, 
to supply which he reooinmcnds the estab
lishment of one or more depots of arms on 
the lakes. It is understood that the com
mittee concur in the General's views, and 
will make a report in accordance there
with, at an early day. 

The statement that the House Commit
tee on the District of Columbia has decid
ed to report against the abolition of slavery 
in the District is untrue. Whatever the 
sentiments of the committee may be, they 
kave not yet been expressed by vote. 

Mr. Upton, of Virginia, to whom the 
question was referred, reported orally that I »•«!> '•} 

'  * .  ,. J  : on tli<- nth lit* of J 
in hia judgment it was inexpedient at 
present. No action was however taken 
upon his report, but Mr. Ashley gave no
tice that if a majority ot the committee 
espoused MrT Upton's views he should 
submit a minority report to the House, ac
companied by a bill providing for the im
mediate abolition of slavery within the 
District. 

Gen. Stoneman, chief of the cavalry, 
bad recommended the consolidation of the 
seventy-seven regiments of volunteer cav-
alrv now on the rolls into fifty regiments. 
IIJ ad vises that the field and line officers 
already mustered in be examined by a 
board of officeis, who shall sift out at 
least a third, and recommeucL the men 
who may be sifted and those not fit for 
horsemen be mustered aa infantry or 
mustered out altogether, 

Mr. Tucker was confirmed to-day as 
Assistant Secretary of War, and Frederick 
Steele, of Missouri, as a Brigadier Gen
eral. 

Secretary Seward Van issued an order 
toWard H. Lanion, Marshal of the Dis
trict of Columbia, instructing hiui not to 
recciye or retain in his custody any pcr^ 
sons claimed to be held to labor or service, 
unless thev are charged with crimes or are 
held m fugitive Blaves under the law of 
Congress, and to letain none claimed aa 
fugitives l inger than thirty days, unless j 
in compliance with a special order ema
nating from some competent tribunal. 

[Times' Dispatch.! I Thole baring aMonnteagalnat me will pltaavpr** 
_ , „ , . j aont tbeui tu Mr. P, H. Huiuea for MttUmtiu. WbirlBg 
Secretory Stanton was shown private ; been ordered vg on wry *h< >rt notice t **» notable to 

letters today from Kentucky, containing i 
important and extraordinary statements imyment t<> Mr. Hum<.»,(wi,oaionr t« »mh»rw"i t<> *et 
regarding the battle at Somerset, to-wit: 

KAYE & CO., 

So. S3 

Dealers in Wholesale 

he following KraoluMon *i« pa»t*d by the Board of 
Buppr*i»or» at th^ir r«r«iu nicetlne ; 

Rpauived, TJal the Treasurer ami Collector i» hereby 
i:i«lructpd to r. i»H at! th< latrreMtbat 1- due on tbr 
Ta*""* t" !•>»« County feiccpt thr Jpar twin , |»'fnl<Uil 
th»t tlit* Taxea are |>ai(l Within ft>«* ntn ntn«fj day», 
aud that the Cl^rk n<.tli c i.f llm K< »nluiloi. in tha 
Fort Madtaou rlamdculrr and (iatrCliy and that Uila 
act • E»>« t  from aiid afH'i |.ui.lkaiM»« iu«Milna-
p«r». and Iiirlh.-r, 

Kr^nHed, Tint Ibr Treaturrr be re<)urrc<i to notify 
bi> < ot e«|or In t-ucli To»ni«bn>, andfuftfecr, 
that tl 't Trcaauri r uw all effurUt.. |ti*e noticf pCrMu-
all) <>f the purport of thia Renolutien. 
8TATK (>r 10WA,( 

l>aa Cot«iTT, j 
I.Krle J. I^t-ch, Clerk of the IHatriot Cnarl,es-

olficio Cl^rt «f ib? Hoaid of Siipenrmt-r*, du hertby 
cert^fv tlx- (orpirtunito tw a true btwirartofa Kesolu-

B«>*rd of Suj rr» nor# . 1  *aid cmntf, 
anuai >. A. I). I '-ti. 

Wiu.ew my hai.<l aud »r»t ofofflee al P«ft 
<X^S. } Midison Uil. StiirUy „f Jamiarv. 1P6S. 

tBIK J l.KKCH. t-'lrrfc. 
BrCH*»i.aa l>oaaa, Ucnot*. • 

Jan 10d 

DRtTGS, 
Chemical*, 

PaHrta, Oils, Varnishes, Window G)t«i, 

GlasffWlfe, linishes, &c. 
"gpliyiadawly 

1SOC. 
Keokiili, liWS-

rpilE BEST THING OUT! 

Maceroni'a Antiseptic niaekinf and 
Water-Proof Polish 

Fro»»r*e*leather |>erfecil? f ora crafkio^ «r rMttog, 
and ke«|w It aofi audlmpcrrioui to water. 

Boot**, Shoew or Harnetlii 
Treafd »i!h it will do t»ic» the arrvier they would 
without it. The A lit i »rl Hit Blarkiiiy tu f-rtaenrativr 
of lifxlhrr has no cqnai. Tl;. '  1'Ul.lSO roi»u:n. nolli-
in( liijoriot!-t" Lr«tlier, a» all oibrr pu .-Ii i lii< icinr* 
du, ui.d 1* ihk ii.j.ir.-.i | ij ci'iiilu? ui c.ilitact Willi 
watri. «now. Ac.. a> tin '  are. 
NAMTACTCKKD ASH sold. WbOLKaaLKAKn 

i.KTAlL.HY 
Dl Ki: A HABHETT, KeekVfc. 

The |> ilcef at retail art, f<» the AntUeplic, m half 
(Kiund 1KIX«« ttdrta. 

For the Water-Proof HolUh 15rt«. 
A liberal discount will be ma^V* aold t>y the dozen 

or gron'e 
It r^-.xniTinbiration.hy msil wilt rrcnirr vromj.i 

atieulion. anil jtotw* will be format Jed imumdiaulj uu 
reeem of remittance*. 

DUKK & BAKaerr, 
Jantld k.coatK, low*. 
Ii f'Caah paid for Be««wax and Tallyw. 

BESa1 COAL OIL AT 90 CENTS. 
For sale at the 

J>EaPWS LAMP STORE, 
Ha. « ESTEI BOISE, 

Also, a good aieorlw»nt of LAMPS (or aalecheep. 

X. B. I will aeli Coat Oil at Wbolenale cheaperU>Mt 
other Hontr la the Weat. •— 

36 dtf.. L.S.8TONB. 
anj otl 

J^O'riCE. 

That one entire rebel regiment threw down 
their arms in the conflict and declared 
their purpoac Ho longer to fight against 
the Government. This example wa# fol
lowed by companies and individuals of 
other regiments, and account* for the 
complete failure and still les^ slaughter 
attending a deliberate Confederate attack. 
Gen. Thomas is not pursuing Zollicoffer's 
defeated army, the roads and inadequate 
transportation not permitting. He is 
building a road of thirty miles in length, 
to rcuder his advance into Tennessee easy 
and permanent. 

A deserter from Stuart's Titginia Cav
alry came in our lines this morning and 
was brought to Secretary Stanton. He 
reports that Beauregard has gone to Ken
tucky with 15,00(> men. Gen. Smith 
succeeds in command at Centreville.— 
This deserter reports suffering among the 
rebels, frotn Iftek of suitable clothing, salt, 
coffee, et<|, ^fhey have plenty or meat 
and bread. 

[Herald's Special.] 
About a dozen vessels ran the blockade 

of the Potomac yesterday, gome up and 
some down the river. None were fired at. 
Last night the Reliance went down to 
convey two transports. Sixty or seventy 
shots were fired at them, with what effect 
is unknown. 

The confirmation of Gen. fitoueman, 
chief of cavalry, and Gen. Barry, chief 
of artillery, have been delayed by an op
position arising from charges brought by 
personal enemies of the Genorak. They 
will probably be confirmed, in spite of 
such personal influence. 

Ou account of some malicious repre 
sen tat ions the nomination of Gen. Sturgis 
was not sent to the Sruate with the list of 

which prove?! untrue. The Colonel is | other nominations as Brigadier General, 
more influential but no meaner umn ihan iSturgis had an interview with the Presi-

tl«* my aflaira), tbatthoae lowborn 1 am inrt<-» i"l way 
bnj>;iid. Ii• 1>. M.i.liilJi. 

If r'Oflice corner Main and *htrd *t»vrt». ni »ta!ra, 
with'tir.Hood. H H. Hl'MKK 

S«.*SMtf_ . 

^ 10AL OIL. 7" .""" 

U.'tbbla. dirpclfrom Hitiiburirli.for sale at Bt.LeBla 
or Chicago prlcef.atKl quality wurramed. 
_4e<S.I ^ K*LLOUO k HI HOE. 

I * OLDEN SYRUP, 
vlf f»u*arhouse aud Flantatlon Melaaaea forsalehj 

ort31d KOBKHTSOH *JHr«UKKK^ 

? IRE CRACKERS. ] 
SO boxes for sale by 
decl Id am imn. 

I 
AW BOOKS. 

J Story on Hill»,Story on Partnersblp,Oreei»leaJ a 
Treatiae, ilillon's DiRest. Jtist recetved ^ 

«»nid " " 
iv-

fioitKN. RKOW KKI,!, 4c CO. 

Bean on thia subject by supposing that tucky haa just concluded, and thus has 
the .-«utor, with some of hi* well-tauifht ve7 unintentionally on his j»rt, reu 

waa in * person- tralited tbat he bai said of the 

this Freeman. 
Gen. Curtis and staff departed several 

days ago to join the army in the field.— 
Thia would indicate that the campaign is 

dent to-day, and his nomination was im
mediately sent to date from his original 
appointment. There is no doubt that 
Geo. Stone will be deposed snd another 

QUINCY FLOUll. 
Wehaie always on hand a large stock 

aniTaacka, from IheKaxle Milla 
TtO oclUld 

in bbUC 

BEKTSO^ A McttUKKN. 

QUINCY FLOUR, Eagle Mills. 
Hye Flour, Oraham ^lour .  For aale bjr_ 

2()Q SACKS ONIONS, 
C<ir a»le low, by 8AK*L FOLtOCK. 

AX CANDLES, 

For Clkrlstmas, for sale bjA 
d«clld KI.I.OCI; k RlF.GK. 

BBLS. CHOICE W1NTER AP-
Pl.ES, for aale at 1W> Main Street, be

tween Kourth ami Fiflb. WM. RTANNl'S.JJ 
Jan 16-dlm 

AND COFFEES. 

SAK'L FOU/M3K. 

m) 

SUGARS, TEAS 
For sale low, by 

gQQ BBLS. LAKE SALT, 

To arri ve I 
urttd3iu 

40l 

To arri ve iu a few days, for sale at 5" and Leree bjr 
uyttd3iu CONNABLE fcSMVTU._ 

Ts FRESH BA LTIMORE 
COV'K OY8TEKK junt rureived and for titled? 

novGd KKM.OlHi fc HI H Kf 

rpilE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL 

R A I L R O A D .  

186 illlles •! Oauble Track! 
(wltb Ha cocaecUaaa^ 

IS A FIRST CLANK ROAf>, 
FoK SAKKTV. COMPORT, SrKtCD, 

TO ALL K ASTKRK C1TI1C8I « 
THK TKACalK BTOK1 BALLABTEP 

AJ*D KKKE FhOM I»USTI 

Three Daily  Train*! 
From Pittsburg to Philadelphia! 

.With t loseCoimeftiuin from W estern Cities, 
All Connectliijr direct to Jiew York. 

THROUGH PHILADELPHIA, 
And Close Connections at llart iwburgh 

Baltlmare and Wusfln(t«a. 
ALSO, 

COKJSKCTIKG AT 11 ARKlHNrK(> VIA ALLK.V 
TUtYN, W ITH 

Three Daily Trains to New York. 

One Trail Daily from FitUburgto New Tori, 
( 430 nii.is) 

V I A  A 1 . U  N  T  C »  V X , 

WITHOUT CHANGE OT CABTL 
A UK IV IN (> 

IJB Adran<-«* OR oilier Routes! 

8 DAILYTRAINS 
PEOM PIliLADELPiii\ TO >tW YURS fill. 

Tifketi for Snle to Hettoo by Boat or KdIL 
B«al Tickets (ia«« mmj •( Ike 

-v Won ltd Lines. 

Fare to all points as low as any rout*. 

flloepixxc O 
ON MtiUT lUAlKs TO 

—fkiladelpbia, hew York and laltimoi*. 

jar Bay go ye Check < d Thrvuyh. 

All Traosfera Free. 

I ' R E I O H T S .  
By this route, Kreifiit* r.{ all (l«arri(itioos ean bm 

forwarded from ÎnlxJriiitiit. >ew "l ord, Bosion ot 
Baltimore to or froni at \ )>oint on li:.- l-*!ir..»4a 
of Otii.K KcUtu.Lx. Ii.dUi.u, SlllicU. U 
l(M*a<>r Wninurl, HV* H.ML-'. 'UAll UIHKl l .  

The l'<*uii*>ltaiila Kaili»i>d tlto CUDDKII al FILL** 
burpwlsli Nl*iint«-r», l>y whu h Goodx ran lx-furw«Ml* 
cj to ai:> point Otl till' <'hir,. MnskliiKURi, Ki»nluck» 
Trdlipim-f, Cwmhfrlm.il, 11 hi:-.m, W|*ron»in, WiwOa-
•lpl>i, Mi»i>»uri. Kaunas, Arkansas, and lixl l:i>fra; 
aua at t le»«'iar,il. ^audu•k) ai>d Cbirniro willisteali '-
ers to alt JHirU on tin. ?iortli W enlf 11, i<+. 

Mcrcliai.lo and ̂ liippi-rs riilru»l'» f tbr lr»ii«nort*-
tlon of their Krelfhl t<> this < 'on jiiiu\ caU rel ) wltt. 
confidence on iu trr:i *!i. " 

The Hairs of l rel(bt 
To an4 fronu aa; jnwul to the AA «el t>y Ui» |Jaaa#yt. 
ranis Central Haiiroad, tit- at all tinie» AS 
VOK.t HI,K AS AKKCHAKUEU BV OTHER KAlJf 
BOAU COMl'AMKS. 

Jfr' K" |>arturular to mark peekafes, "VIA P*KS^ 
K.K.-^LU 

for PrciflilCootracUor Mii{>tiin(t Direetions. M" 
r aUdreaa either of the following AyenUoflSt uljr 

Ckt 
"it, F- aAKK, Ft. I»i.l»,ilK»nurl. 
V. A. KTK W'A K'l Krrljrtil ARent. Pitlaborfh. 
CLA KK K «*: ( t> .  Transfer Ajfeiit*, " 
II, W. N Ac CH., Ci:.«!iiH.*ti,0. 
S.(. MK1HK1 '.VI A t't)..\ladlaOD, l»d. 
J. HUOKK 1.< uintilir, Kf. 
W. \V .  A I iv M A .N *i IU. Kvausvillft, I  otl. 
CLA Kit E it, CU-,Ciilca*o. 111. 
W.h.A t. L. l.AM;i.sr,Gailiuolic,0. 
Q. M*. N K.V I., I 'nrkeT'lmrf, Va. ^ 
MAI.I- i t «>.. Ma-if'.u O. ^ 
H h rif.Kl K fc. < !>., Zai.es* ille.o. 
H'I'OWM I, & M"t OLM >*oH«a>ui]th,O. 
H. Jd NKKI.V. May>»Ule, Ky. 
J. I". liipjrv, (J 
JOli.N 'loJiD.I'otliijftuli, 
G. L. llt.A'ION, Cte*el*u<J.O. 
R. c. MKuUHlM, Gea ' l Trar«Uo« Af'tfor 

the South an4 Writ. 

L I V E  S T O C K .  
iMxreraaad Famers wili (his tkenreet i 

ts^eous route for Live Si .rk .  ( »|>*cioii« Yards, wMl 
watered and su/i|ilie<l with fTi'r) coiivi ii 'H'iite. liaee 
i.ren o|>t'i.etl oi thU lineaod ItK (*olin«ti ini ami it cry 
atleuiion m |>aiil ii> llit 'lr wsiiu. 1'iom K»rrisbur|(b, 
where * HI l>e loiiud evtry coiireuiiiice for (er.uaf 
and re»tii>r. a rli"ire i* odorol of the FH II.  ̂ llEJj. 
J'lilA.NEW YOKKaud HALT' MoKi: M A Htk^ I S, 

Thin will ali>« hi.* foaml the phon-st. qmrl. i ft 
most direirt loutefor Stock to?i«w Vork —(via AlleSi-
town]—and with f. wcr rhainje- than anv other. 
KAOCH LKW18, (fe ral Unfit.. A lloona. P«. 
I.. L. HOrFT. Gen. TUUet Aa» ,J'hiUuM|.Ma.' 
H. H. HoUhTuS, Geu'l Freight Agt., i 'liiiadeipbla. 

jan*J4daw 

QABUS' BARUER SHOP, 

Corner Main and 2d Street 
iNSEB W. THOMPSON St CO.'S 

HANK. 

FOB A GOOD SHAVE GO TO CAULS! 
If yon want your Hair Cut 

IN LATEST PARISIAN $TYL% 

CO TO CABU8. 
For Taste and those 1 >elicate Uttfi 

touches that set off a -
head to advantage 

CABUS IS IINSL'RPASSED !f 

1 

ROBKKTSON k McQUBEIf. 

^TRRSH OYHTEKS, 
"For sale l>y 

dec'iSd _ _ _ . 

100 KSa8 NEW ( ASTLK (S. c| 
Oenni Tartar. Tart. Aaid, Sal. Soda, K«t. I wwooi, 

Indian, Madder,Copper#*. Alum,Ginger, Babbitt 's8a|« 
eralns, Starch, etc., lor sale by 

_ ; jqffll* ABLE * SMYTH, 
57 and JflLfTee. 

Challenges the Profession! 
i 

All who have not tried him are request* 
•d to call and judge for themselves* 

duclB'BlilOm _ _ ^ 

T L'VEN ILES* on THL liULlpA X S. 

WIGHT.OAP SERIE8H 
M iUht-Cspr; ... ., -! 

^ N i j t h t  Capnj''' • 
Mai') N icht CapiiJ, 
J.iltle Ni(rlit-CspSM, 
Fiiucj Night-t apif 
Hiji Mf:tit-Ca|>s. 

ROLLO S TOUR XN EUROPE ! 
iliolloon tin- AtlatiUc:| . -

* " Kollo in I 'aiU: 
• Hollo In Switzerland; * '  *«• 
Jtolio l-i I.ondon; • 

- f galloon the Kbmi '• wj— -
jKollo In St'niiand; 
Itollo In Genevnt 

„ '  • Kollc III Holland! , -
For sale l»y M. W. WggTfNVfT. 

M«1M Main street, 8d doorfrMa 4tS 


